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GRAHAM BROTHERS TOJCK5 REDUCE CLOTHING COSTS

When it comes to 

Young Men's Styles
 we know our job

$
Do you want a certain style  
a certain color a certain fabric? 
Then you can be certain of get 
ting it here. Right now we've 
some totally new things to show 
you in the just-arrived Fall

When you buy your new suit of 
clotl.es and overcoat for the coin- 
inK winter at the present low 
prices for high quality ponds, it is 
very likely that you are indebted 
tn part to the modern motor truck. 
There's a pretty K»"d chance, too, 
that a (Iratiam Brothers truck was 
concerned, according to United 
Stales Senator Francis E. Warren 
of Utah, who is one of the large 
jheep raiders of the west. Sen 
ator Warren and many other live

stock 1'icn have reduced the cost 
of producing wool by installing 
fleets of these trucks on their 
ranches The shepherds on the 
outlying ranges have living quar 
ters huilt on them as shown above. 
The trucks carry feed and water 
to isolated flocks in winter at 
lower transportation eosts and 
more reliably and quickly than 
poiiible by any other means. In 
emergencies they have saved the 
lives of hundreds of animals, Sen 
ator Warren says, by rushing sup

plies of hay to snowed-in herds.
These motor trucks not only cut 

the cost of your clothes while th« 
material is on the backs of tht 
sheep, but throughout the process 
of manufacture and merchandising 
until they are delivered at your 
door. Carrying the wool to mar 
ket, transporting the textile! 
from the mills to wholesalers and 
delivering for the retail clothing 
dealer are operations in which the 
cost has been largely reduced by 
dependable motor transportation.

Chevrolet Men Here Are All Set ! 
for Annual Turkey-Bean Contest;
And They Hope to Gobble Gobbler!  *      ' '
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ed From Paere One)
ay ap-ain

rinds Jack Hansen and his , FIREMEN'S ANNUAL BALL Tammany for the first t 
of salesmen lit the Torrance IS SET FOR NOV. 29th athwart the White H<

The Kifteenth annual Til emeu's I excoriated Tammany of Al Smith, 
ball will be held on Tuesday niprht, j governor of the Empl: 
November I'll at l!fcrentional Hall

and Other Makes

$25 to $45
i in concernr.1 h.-is to do with ""   '" ""  -'" ' '  
ml.. I!. ;,ih. Il Torrance men mils "ill be anno 
nine cars here and in Lxrniita ! Iliralil each week, 
tin Hi-.lonilii aifWi-KHlion sells !     

Hi. Tori-ance men will cat | GUY MOWRY IS 
> at Hi, annual Chevrolet GIVEN SURPRISE 
" ' '" ""' expense of the Re- .,., . |,,, ni ,]., v ,  , 
. i-H « ami II,,- It, .lonilo crew .. . .  

tfit siulm is now at the helm in M 
r,,u. He is a moderate. So

it Trotsky and continued omlnei 
 n Stalin indicates the penQul' 
is siaitinir to swim; back in Hllsi

New and Greater Department Store 
1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

J;|, ]; ______

  "'!' CO-HOSTESSES AT
Tin SHOWER MONDAY

Fence on Cabrillo
Ave. Is Protested

Better In
TORRANCE

By this convenient plan 
you can have an ELGIN now

PROBABLV you ve been look' 
ing ahead to the day when 
you could own so handsome 
and reliable a watch as the 
Elgin.

That day is now here. 
You need not wait any 
)onger.

For a small initial pay- 
ment, the Elgin you've al 
ways wanted is yours to 
wear and enjoy now.

The balance is conven 
iently divided over many 
satisfied months of prideiul 
possession.

Baker Smith
Carson at Cabrillo, Torrance

Ask Zone Change 
on Arlington Ave.

W. B. A. OFFICERS 
ARE ENTERTAINED

Mrs rtockte of Cabrillo avem 
entertained the officers of Ihe \\ i

] h,

Council Will Sit 
with C. of C. Men 

in Budget Meet
< ity louncilmen.and directors of

meet in joint session Monday night 
to discuss allocation ,,l th,. city's 
promotional fund lor ih, ensuing 
year. The chlimber will present a 
liudiiit and will j-o ox-,,- the vari-

.tnt
of the fund which was

1',,-s. nt »<i-f Mis. l-Yank P, rk 
Mrs .] <\. (Jay. Mrs. Mary Blanch- ] 
.ird. Mis. (llliKii.tt. Mrs. Mabel Ba 
Mrs. Hay Trimm. Mrs. John Mas, 
Mis. <;. II. Uradfonl, Miss Carol: 
Stroll. Mrs. Haltle Sling).'. M 
Marv Roberts and Mis. K. N. Tot

MRS. MAY McKINLEY 
HOSTESS TO CLUB

The Afternoon Card Club «a r 
'iitci-tamed last Wednesday by Mrs 
May McKinley of Cola avi nile 
Honors at bridKc went to Mrs. \\' 
C. Von Hugcn of \Vestwood, Mrs 
Arthur Hndp-c of I.omiln imd Mrs

Other quests were Mrs. \V. C 
Dolly, Mrs. Her! Dye. Mrs. J. H 
HaKinml, Mrs. K. R. Smith, Mrs. 

It. Mrs, Harry M,- 
Hurry Peebles and 

k Clark.

r elected governor of Tennessee 
ei times is dead. he passed 
ay at Nashville last Sunday. 
v. I'eay made himself well 
jwn' as champion of the 1'unda- 
lltalists before, during- and after 

Scopes "monkey" trial at Day-

M

EASTERN STAR CARD 
PARTY FOR TONIGHT

All «lio attend tin- Kaste 
Card party toniKht arc UKH

Mai

nine

MRS. TOMKINS WILL 
ENTERTAIN SUITE

Mrs. K. X. Tomkins, worthy rna. 
iron of Torrance Chapter. O. K. S.

ouiouat's j "l a delightful party tomorrow ev, 
promotion. | miit; in Masonic hall.

ATTENDS UNIVERSITY malrons and patrons of the c-liapi, 
ilanila M. Davidson of Tor- | »n«l their husbands and wives.

s;r, 1;?SXElSS':S! ̂ harIes"NrCheney 
" "Ji!!! "JIT"'" : Addresses Rotary; 

K. v. Hiackweii ,,i the) Officials Guests
rlon Tract Is vinitlnn form- 
nesola lilends in Pasadena.

Marion Von Pracht 
DANCING

Pantomime, Dramatic Exprea- 
sion. Children grouped accord 
ing to age. Special work for 
boy».
TORRANCE WOMEN'S CLUB 

Tuesdays at 3:30

C. E. BOARD NOTICE
A meetins- of the Christian Kn- 

ileavor District Executive Hoard 
will be held next Sunday afternoon. 
Oct &. at '.':30 In Central Evan- 
eeliuiil ,:uild Hall

FALSE ALARM
A TORRANCE business man 
WHO HAS a 
REPUTATION for absent-

NEW pair of
TROUSERS the other day and

took them
HOME without telling friend 
WIFE about the purchase. The

MORNING she had a
HEADACHE and stayed in
BED and he went to the
OFFICE in the
NEW trousers, leaving his
OLD ones hanging on a
CHAIR. After a while
WIFIE got up and
SPIED the old
TROUSERS rushed to the
PHONE, got hubby on the
LINE and in a
HORRIFIED voice, cried, "My

Dear,
WHAT have you done 
NOW?" and the 
POINT of this 
STORY is that we 
ALWAYS try to avoid 
MISTAKES at this 
STORE and do not 
EMBARRASS you fay selling

INFERIOR chandiie. 
"GEORGE."

PROBERT'S
TORRANCE 

PHARMACY
The Nyal Drug Store 
Carton and Cabrillo

Pay Week 
Specials

Friday and Saturday Only

AH Fresh New Stock Full Run of Sizes.

All $4.50 and $5.00
Work Shoes 

Special, Fri. and Sat.

$3.95
Sizes 6 to 12

All $3.50 and $4.00
Work Shoes 

Special, Fri. and Sat.

$2.95
Sizes 6 to 12

Choice of Solid Leather or Uskide Soles 
MILL WORKERS: This Offer Includes Our Special Mill 

Workers Shoes.

The New

ADIO

Electrified Battery-Less Radio

Does away with all batteries, whatsoever. No acids or 
other camouflaged methods of electrification. Just "plug 
in" and forget it forever.

This latest Radio Set by Zenith employs the new A-C 
tubes, which work on the "heat" principle, rather than the 
former "light" principle. It is single dial and encased in 
beautiful table and console cabinets.

See This New Zenith 

: Before You Buy a Radio

DeBra Radio Co.
"Pioneer Radio Engineers in Torrance" 

Carson and Cravens Ave. Torrance Phone 73-J

Watch the Herald
Every Week

For Real Money-Saving 
Bargains

"Buy Better in Torrance"


